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According to a statement made by
the Freemason's Chronicle, of Londony'
at the present time -the Royal Masonie
I3enevolent Institution is pledged to
the payment of something like £15,OQ0
per atinum in annuities alone. The
actual dlaims on the Institution do not,
however, cease with this £15,000 of
annuities, as there are the workîng
expenses of the Charity to be provided
in addition, and it may well be imagined
that with 80 extensive a field of opera-
tions as exists, the working expenses
are of -no trivial amount.

A New York correspondent of au
English paper is responsible for thq
statement that "la Mrs. E. Quinsiey
has recently announced lier intention
of delivering lectures and collecting
subsoriptions for the purpose of buy-
ing the City of Jerusalem and rebuild-
ing Solomon's Temple lrom the original
designs. She estimates thae the sum
required for the purpose will be about
£,00O,000, and the correspondent
says she bas already succeeded in rais-
ing towards this ainount, the large
sum of 7s. 6d." This enterprising
lady could have earned more than that
amount by wrestling with a wash-tub
for a week.

HEere is a precedent from Kentucky,
which. shows what a useleas article
a Constitution is :-At the recent
meeting of that Grand 'Lodge, an
amendment to the Constitution was
proposed, but as such amendments are
really notices of motion, and not suib-
jeets for discussion until the next meet-

-ing, the Commiittee on Jurisprudence
recommended that, ciThe sanie (the
amendment) be the law for the govern-
ment of the Grand Lodge and its suu..

ordinates until it is adopted as part of
the fundamental law." This recoin-
meondation was adopted ahnost unani-
inously, and Grand Master Black bas
now decided. that it is law.

Bro. Dewar, in the Masonic depart-
nient of the London Free Press, which
is an interestirg Saturday feature, says
regardîng the Grand East :-"« When
there are good. men in the position our
advice would be to keep them where
they are for a terni of years. The
Grand Mastership has already been
lowered by its itinerancy." We could
readily say, "lSo mote it bel1" to even
more than the above, but will rest sat-
isfied wîth remarking that those who
seek office are, as a rule, failures, while
those whom the office seeks invariably
make good officers, and invest the pos-
ition with a dignity that is an unknown
quantity te place-hunters.

The KEystone, Philadeiphia, which,
by-the-by, is an excellent Masonic
weekly, recently took us to task for lb-
cating it in Boston. In announcing
that the Keystone was published at Bos-
ton we meant no reflection on that city,
nor did we make the niistake through
associating Boston-baked beans with our
contemporary, neither had the idea per-
meated our sluggishCanadian brainthat
Boston's idol, John Lî. Sullivan, guard-
ed the portais of the Keystone office. Iu
making such an announcement we
must have been carrîed away by the
editorial management of the Keystone,
and as Boston is tb.- centre oà: culture
in America, what more natural than to
associate the Keystone with it. We
congratulate our cotem. in at last dis-
covering that THEp CRAFTSMAN is pub-
1ïshed at Toronto.


